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BROOKLYN NEWSBED-STUY
The 20th Anniversary of
Jazz@966 will be celebrat-
ed tonight at 966 Fulton St.
with two great sets of
music at 8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

Haitian jazz vocalist
Mari Toussaint will per-
form passionate interpreta-
tions of some famed love
songs, accompanied by
pianist Richard Clements,
bassist Bryce Sebastien,
drummer Dwayne (Cook)
Brodnax, percussionist
Sabor and saxophonist
Gerald Hayes. Tickets are
$10. www.jazz966.com.

FORT GREENE
Rosie Perez, the Academy
Award-nominated actress
will host the 2011 Fort
Greene Festival from noon
to 9 p.m. tomorrow in Fort
Greene Park, bounded by
DeKalb Ave., Myrtle Ave.
and Cumberland St.

Grammy Award/Golden
Globe Award/Emmy
Award-nominated actor
and performer Mos Def
(photo) will headline the
event which celebrates
Brooklyn’s culture, cuisine
and artists from all over
the borough. Visit
www.fortgreenefest.com.

GRAND ARMY PLAZA
Felix Hernandez will spin
soul, R&B, funk and disco
classics at a free Rhythm
Revue dance party at
Grand Army Plaza’s Bailey
Fountain, at the intersec-
tion of Flatbush Ave. and
Eastern Parkway from
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. tomorrow.

Brooklyn Borough Presi-
dent Marty Markowitz will
help kick off the event.
 Gayle DeWees

BYEDWIN D. RIOS
andJAKEPEARSON

DAILYNEWS WRITERS

GUNS ARE blazing in Southern
Brooklyn,NYPDstatistics show.

The traditionally less-violent
Brooklyn South patrol borough —
comprisedof13policeprecincts—
is the only command in the city to
report a spike in shootings so far
this year.

There were 103 shootings in
Brooklyn South — especially in
neighborhoods such as East Flat-
bush, Crown Heights and Coney
Island — up from 82 at this time
last year.

Of the Brooklyn South pre-
cincts, the 67th Precinct in East
Flatbush experienced a 54.5% in-
crease, one of the biggest surges in
thecity.

There have been 34 shootings
in the 67th so far this year — up
from 22 at this time last year, ac-
cording toNYPDnumbers.

“The 67 is one of the most ac-
tive [precincts] so it’s almost a par-
adox: The more they are active,
the more there is crime,” said Fa-
ther Howard Williams, pastor of
St. Augustine’s Episcopal Church
onAvenue DinEastFlatbush.

“Most of [the shootings] are
drug related and there’s no logic
when it comes todrugs.”

The rise in gun violence in the
67th Precinct comes as shootings
citywide are down, particularly in
troubled areas like the Bronx and
upperManhattan.

Some neighborhoods in tradi-
tionally violent Brooklyn North
also bucked the citywide shooting
decline.

In Bedford-Stuyvesant’s 79th
Precinct, there have been 29
shootings so far this year, 10 more
thanat thispoint in2010.

“It seemswhenever it getshot it
sparks,” said MTA worker and

Bed-Stuy resident Jason Robin-
son, 28, who blamed the gunfire
onyoungpeople.

Neighbor Angel Melendez, 30,
said he’s aware of four separate
shootings since moving from Will-
iamsburg inApril.

“It’s been very scary moving
from a neighborhood with no
shootouts like that to an area with
multiple shootouts at once,” said
Melendez, who works at a consult-
ing firm.

“You can’t even go to the store
to buy a gallon of milk without
worryingaboutbeingshot.”

NYPD spokesman Paul
Browne said it’s difficult to know
why some areas see spikes in vio-

lence but cautioned that “peaks
andvalleys tend to flattenoutover
time.

“We add resources, including
additional officers, to address
shootingspikes,”he said.

There were 33 people shot city-

wide from last Friday night to
Monday morning, according to
Browne, including eight who
were shot in one incident early
Saturday morning in East New
York.
 With John Lauinger
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‘It’s been very scary’
Shootings in
B’klyn South
spike this yr.

BROOKLYN BUREAU 
(718) 875-4455

brooklynnews@
NYDailyNews.com

Victim being attended to after
shooting at house party on Wyona
St. on Saturday. Cops at another
violent scene (r.) in the 79th Pre-
cinct in January. Photos by Vic
Nicastro (above), Anthony Lanzilote
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onight, at the Stadium, Suzyn Wald-
man and John Sterling will work
their 74th game of the regular sea-
son. Wow, just 88 to go. While Yan-
kee fans have focussed on another

particular countdown to a milestone, the
significance of 88 turning to 87, 86, 85,
drip . . . drip . . . drip . . . should not be lost
on thosewhopreferbaseball on the radio.

This could be the final countdown for
Ma and Pa Pinstripe. The end of the irri-
tant. Their contracts expire at the end of
the season. As of now not a word — dis-
couraging or otherwise — has been whis-
pered in their ear. This has much to do
with the Yankees’ five-year, $65 million-
plus radio rights contract with WCBS-AM
expiringat theendof theseason, too.

No one knows where Yankee radio
baseballwill land or if theMaandPashow
will continue. Imagine, no more, “Well
you know Suzyn, people love to knock.”
Or, “That’s baseball Suzyn, you just can’t
predict it.”Nomore, “It ishigh, it is far, it is
caught on the warning track.” No more
Waldman correcting Magoo’s vision
gaffes. And all chances of landing those lu-
crative Sterling Optical commercials
wouldbe goneaswell.

Some, who actually expect an accurate,
shtickless nine-inning call will rejoice as
they are released from the shackles of Ster-
ling’s inane — self-absorbed — droning.
Others, loyal soldiers on the front lines of
Ma/Pa’sHomerPatrol, will bemiserable if
their fearless leaders trade pinstripe pom-
poms for pink slips. Included in this group

are the legion of sports talk radio leeches
who have incorporated Sterling’s botched
calls into theirbutchered shows.

For the latterr group, we come today
bearing good news, or at least a good opin-
ion. Sterling and Waldman ain’t going no-
where. They will return. Yet if Yankees
brass is thinking clearly, there would be a
condition attached. They would return on
a scaled-back basis. We will get into that
later.

Not only have Sterling and Waldman at-
tached themselves to the Yankees brand,
albeit in a “different” way, but handicap-
ping the outlets that might be interested in
Bombers radio rights reveals a clear path
tonewcontracts forMaandPa.

IfWCBSradio re-upswith theYankees,
Sterling and Waldman will be retained.
Despite all the blunderful calls and uncom-

fortable moments, the suits there have nev-
er complained about Ma and Pa’s perfor-
mance.

The voices would likely be on the ropes
if ESPN-1050 gets the rights. Considering
the station’s weak signal (two Dixie cups
attachedby astring) that’sa longshot.Still,
money changes everything. If ESPN brass
is willing to pay silly dough for the Yan-
kees it could land them, thus greatly im-
proving its chances of finally toppling The
SportsPopeRadioNetwork. IfESPNdoes
acquire the rights, it would select its own
voices. Yet one well-embedded 1050 mole
said ESPN would consider keeping Pa but
probablydumpMa.

The other possible player could be
WRXP-FM. Merlin Media recently pur-
chased a majority stake in the station from
EmmisCommunications.Already, there is

speculation that WRXP, 101.9 FM (rock
and alternative) will change its format to a
conglomeration of news, talk and sports.
What better way to get instant recognition
than to have the Yankees, a mega-mar-
quee property, as WRXP’s anchor tenant.
The familiar sound of Sterling and Wald-
man would be a plus in a new format
launch.

There’salways thepossibility—and it’s a
strong one — that in any new deal Yankees
suits will demand the right to select the ra-
dio broadcasters or, at least, the right to ap-
prove the voices. This would be a positive
development forSterlingandWaldman.

IfMaandPadoreturn, there should bea
condition attached. Their schedules
should be cut back, allowing the Yankees
to begin breaking in a new team. By no
means are Ma and Pa ready to hang up the
mikes, but they ain’t getting any younger
(who is?). Cutting their schedule would
not only give them a much needed in-sea-
son blow, but allow Yankees suits to begin
transitioning to the future.

This is not a new concept. In the
mid-1990s WFAN reduced Hall of Famer
Bob Murphy’s schedule when he was hav-
ing trouble seeing the field. It also gave the
Mets the opportunity to sample other voic-
es. At first, Murphy resisted the move.
There were several meetings called before
hereluctantlybought into theplan.

N
aturally Waldman and Sterling,
both with healthy egos (under-
statement, duh), would resist
such a move, too. Nonetheless, if
they chose to think clearly, the

two of them might realize that cutting 20
or so games from their schedule might
help lengthen their careers. But for Yan-
kee suits this is a must. It’s time for them to
put some new radio mouths in the pipe-
line.

Of course on nights when Ma and Pa
were off, where would fans get the kind of
stuff they delivered Wednesday night in
the first inning as Cincy’s Chris Heisey hit
ahomerun?

Pa: “. . . And that went eight rows back
in the seats in left field.”

Ma: “That (home run) was in about the
10throwof thebleachers.”

Whatwouldwedowithout them?
twitter.com/nydnraiss

Bob
Raissman

BASEBALL

Sterling & Suzyn are dialed in

John Sterling and Suzyn Waldman have been world
champs of Yank radio since ’05 and figure to stay on
top after pact expires this season. AP & Bryan Smith

Return seen
even if WCBS
drops the ball

BYSETH WALDER
DAILYNEWS SPORTSWRITER

JOE TORRE WISHES it could
all just go away. Steroids, that is,
and a perjury trial involving
someone Torre said he holds
dear to his heart: Roger
Clemens.

Clemens will journey to
Washington soon, seeking to
make his case as a truthful and
steroid-free ballplayer, starting

on July 6, barring any appeals be-
fore then. But farther north on
the campus of Montclair State,
Torre looked downtrodden at
the thought of what his former
pitcher was going through. The
former Yankee manager was
speaking at the re-opening of
the Yogi Berra Museum along-
side Bob Costas and the place’s
Famednamesake.

“I’m sad for what’s gone on

with Roger,” said Torre, now
baseball’s executive vice presi-
dent of baseball operations. “I
don’t think any of us know, for
sure, what’s happened. I know
that he’s a Hall of Famer and
nowthat’s indoubt.”

Torre said he wanted Clem-
ens to be remembered for his
work on the mound. Instead,
should Clemens be convicted, a
federal penitentiary could be his
legacy.

“I didn’t like him very much
before I got to know him, but
once I got to know him he was
like a son to me,” Torre said of
the seven-time Cy Young award
winner.

Asked about the long-term fu-
ture of Derek Jeter, Torre said
that whenever the milestone-
seekingshortstop felt itwas time
to go, he would walk away from
baseballonhisownvolition.

“Idon’t think theYankeesare
going to have, really, a decision
to make,” Torre said. He reflect-
ed on the first time he met Jeter,
back in 1996, noting how ma-
turehewas at theageof21.

“Derekhasbeenaclass act all
the time I’ve known him,” Torre
said. “I think when the time
comeswherehedoesn’t feel that
he’s able to do what he thinks he
needs to do, nobody’s going to
have to tellhimthat.”

Torre hopes Clemens’ woes somehow fade away
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